
Lecture 4 Notes – Mucosal Immunity 

Components of the mucosal immune system (SA = MCG) 

- MALT = Mucosal associated lymphoid tissue 

- GALT = Gastrointestinal associated lymphoid tissue 

- Mucosal tissues of the human 

body: 

o Lachrymal gland 

o Salivary gland 

o Mammary gland 

o Kidney 

o Urogenital tract (uterus, 

bladder, vagina) 

o Conjunctiva 

o Respiratory tract (sinus, 

trachea, lungs) 

o Gastrointestinal tract 

(oral cavity, esophagus, stomach, intestine)  

Overview of gut structure 

- Microvilli – villus – absorptive epithelial cell 

- Digest food – nutrients, absorb water 

- Cells in gut must be able to determine between what is dangerous and what isn’t due to the 

constant influx of foreign particles that are consumed when we eat 

- Large surface area to facilitate nutrient absorption 

- Small intestine is 3-4 metres long (SA of tennis court: 250 square metres) 

- Organised into folds, from which villus extrude 

- Lining the villi are intestinal epithelial cells (enterocytes) which themselves possess microvilli 

on their luminal surface, thus increasing 30 fold the SA of the PM exposed to the intestinal 

lumen 

- Interacts with 70-100g protein daily, thus providing the potential for significant immune 

stimulation 

Villus structure 

- Laminar propria 

lymphocytes (enormous 

number) i.e. DC, 

macrophages, 

lymphocytes 

- Goblet cells – innate 

defences 

- Enterocytes protect 

against many types of 

bacteria 

- Crypts involved in 

renewal of enterocytes 



Lecture 8 Notes 

Invasive pathogens discussed in this lecture 

- Shigella spp. 

- Salmonella spp. 

- Yersinia enterocolitica 

- Campylobacter  

Shigella – Bloody Diarrhoea, Dysentery 

- Invasive pathogen 

- LNF pathogenic clone of E. coli 

o Indistinguishable from E. coli via DNA hybridisation, but differences seen in WGS 

- Non-motile 

- 4 species of Shigella 

o Typed serologically by their “O” (cell wall antigens) 

▪ Shigella dysenteriae is most common and primarily in developing countries 

• Subtype 1 produces shiga toxin (Stx→HUS; same toxin as EHEC Stx1) 

- Low ID: 100 – 1000 bacteria; very acid-stable 

- When Shigella is shed from faeces, Shigella exhibits an adaptive acid resistant phenotype; 

facilitates passage through stomach (but invasive phenotype is supressed → invasive 

phenotype expressed in SI (higher pH) 

- Shigella invades the intestinal epithelial cells from the basal surface and can move from cell 

to cell without becoming extracellular 

- Human only pathogen 

o No animal reservoir 

- Direct person-to-person spread is most common especially since the ID is low, but can also 

spread in contaminated water and food 

Shigella – Virulence plasmid 

- 220kb virulence plasmid 

- Encodes: 

o T3SS 

o Ipa proteins (Invasion plasmid antigens) → translocated into the host cell, induce 

membrane ruffling 

T3SS 

- ‘Needle and syringe’ mechanism for translocating virulence proteins (“effector proteins”) 

from microbe to host cell cytoplasm 

- EPEC – uses a T3SS to inject Tir, the “bring your own receptor,” which binds EPECs outer 

membrane protein, Intimin 

- Shigella – uses a T3SS to deliver effector proteins (Ipa’s) to induce uptake by epithelial cells 

- Salmonella – encodes 2x T3SS – one for invasion and the other for intracellular survival 

- Yersinia – encodes a T3SS to deliver proteins for disruption of the innate immune system 

 

 



Lecture 10 Notes – Epidemiology of Gastroenteritis 

Food-borne Disease vs GE 

Food-borne Pathogens and Agents of GE 

 

Additional Notes 

- 0 cases of Cholera on VIC 

o Cholera infection and HUS, and 

Shigella dysentery MUST be 

reported to health department 

- Campylobacter spp. one of the most 

common reported pathogens in VIC 

 

                      Reporting of GE 

GE in the Community 

- Common; but fewer than 1% of illnesses come to 

the attention of the Health department 

- In AUS, it is a statutory requirement for doctors to 

report: 

o Two or more related cases of suspected food or 

water-borne GE within 24 hrs of diagnosis 

o Any incidence of certain notifiable diseases 

immediately upon diagnosis i.e. cholera 

Impact of GE in AUS 

- 17 million cases of GE per year in AUS 

o How many of the 17 million annual cases of GE in AUS are food-borne? 24-40% 

roughly i.e. 4-7 million cases per year 

- Other impacts of GE? 

o Hospitalisations 

o Deaths 

o Costs 

▪ Individuals and business 

▪ Healthcare 

▪ Businesses (i.e. product recall) 

▪ Government (i.e. legislation and regulations, education campaigns) 

Epidemiology 

- Epidemiology = the study of the occurrence, spread and control of disease 

o The ‘what, when, where, why, how?’ 

- Epidemiologists = collect data to try determine the cause and mode of transmission of a 

disease, and design control measures to limit further spread 

 



Lecture 13 Notes – Streptococcus pneumoniae (1) – the organism 

Importance 

- Most important bacterial cause of death in <5-year old’s world wide 

- Causes significant morbidity and mortality in elderly 

- Colonises the nasopharynx – does NOT cause pharyngitis 

- Causes local disease at other sites in the respiratory tract 

- Blood infection may cause invasive disease 

- High incidence of invasive disease in indigenous communities (4.3x greater in Indigenous 

Australians) 

- Around 50% of individuals with pneumococcal pneumonia have some underlying defect in 

the defences 

S. pneumoniae carriage 

- “Asymptomatic” colonisation 

o Nasopharynx of healthy individuals ~ 60% children and 5-10% adults; carriage 

duration varies 

- Why is carriage important? 

o Reservoir (no animal host) 

o Transmission 

o Colonisation is considered a prerequisite for disease 

Outcomes of S. pneumoniae 

- Non-invasive disease (local disease) → conjunctivitis, otitis media, sinusitis, pneumonia 

- Eyes, ears, lungs and noses are affected 

- Invasive disease → generally via blood;  

o Endocarditis, septic arthritis, peritonitis 

o Meningitis 

▪ important cause of death 

▪ highest rates at 1 and >85 years 

Disease  

Pneumonia 

- An important cause of death in developed and 

developing countries (19% deaths in < 5’s 

worldwide) 

- Most deaths occur in Africa and Asia  

- Acute inflammation of the lungs 

- Symptoms are quite non-specific 

- Symptoms include: 

o Cough, fever, chest pain 

o Shortness of breath, rapid respiration, chest sounds, Cyanosis (associated with 

extensive lung involvement) 

- Inflammation of the lung, typically the alveoli 

- Results in fever, chest symptoms and radiological changes 

- Onset (acute, chronic), symptoms and presentation can vary 



Lecture 19 Notes – Manipulating the Immune Response 

The Course of an Infection and the Immune response 

- Colonisation → Invasion → Dissemination and damage → Control 

Protection and resistance from infection by micro-organisms is contributed  

- Innate – uses soluble molecules  

Manipulating the innate immune response 

- Using PAMPs or artificial agonists to stimulate PRRs or antagonists to block PRR 

o (Stimulate) You may want to deliberately stimulate PRRs to skew the immune 

response towards or away a particular response (e.g. allergic reactions) 

o (Inhibit) During septic shock (or blood stream infections) you may want to reduce 

immune response as the response causes even more damage than just the infection 

(i.e. in organs) 

- Using innate response cytokines to boost induction of, to shape, or to suppress immune 

response 

- The potential of interfering with cell 

trafficking 

 

PAMPs and their receptors (PRR) 

- TLRs on surface of cells can directly 

interact with PAMPs 

- In cytosol (e.g. NOD or TLRs in vesicles) 

typically associated with PAMPs 

associated with replication of that 

organism, or degraded PAMPs  

 

 

PAMP-PRR interaction activates fixed 

macrophages and other cells (incl. DC) 

- Inflammatory cytokines: 

o IL-1 – activates vasc. Endothelium 

o TNF-alpha; increased cell migration 

o IL-6 – increase acute phase proteins 

- Antiviral cytokines – IFN-alpha 

- Stimulatory cytokines 

o IL-12 (T cells, NK cells) 

 

 

Using PAMPs or artificial PRR agonists to stimulate PRRs and boost immune responses 



Lecture 21 Notes – Tuberculosis 

Tuberculosis 

- Caused by Mycobacterium 

- Discovered in 1882 by Robert Koch 

- A very ancient disease: prehistoric human bones show tuberculous damage/DNA 

TB – the disease 

- Onset is insidious (gradual development): time course of weeks to months 

- Most common presentation = chronic pneumonia  

- >80% = lung infections (pulmonary TB) 

- Recognise infection (latent TB) where the immune system controls the disease, and disease 

(symptoms) where the bacterium escapes the immune response 

- Almost any organ can be targeted (brain, lymph nodes, bones, urinary tract etc.) = extra-

pulmonary TB (usually non-infectious) 

TB – Importance 

- 2nd most common SINGLE infectious cause of death after HIV 

- ¼ of world’s population infected (typically an infection of those living in poverty) 

- But, global incidence dropping by 2% per year 

Genus Mycobacterium 

- Many species, most are environmental and harmless 

- Pathogens include: 

 

- BCG used for vaccine 

 

- M. avium-intracellulare complex 

(MAC) is fine in immunocompetent, but TB-

like in those with AIDS 

 

 

Features of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

- Aerobic (obligate) 

- Acid-fast; cell-wall that resists staining by Gram stain 

- Resistant to drying → can travel as an aerosol; helps in transmission 

- Resistant to common antimicrobials 

- Very slow growing (due to strange cell wall) 

o Mean generation time → 20 hours 

o Management implications – takes a long 

time to determine antimicrobial 

susceptibility, and to treat (> 4-8 months) 

- Survives in host macrophages 

Mycobacterial cell wall – “acid-fast” 


